
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Thunder showers to-da- y; probably fair to-

morrow; fresh winds.
Detailed weather reports will be found on page tl.
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COLONEL MUST

TAKE LONG RES 1

fflllColS Cillifonilll Tl'ip Oil

lIl'S DdL'tOl'S lOSltlVC
"

Orders.

nvrv p.2ir tip"JIhJiU UiMil IjiXOl'i

Clicks Teeth on "Impossi-

ble"

the

When Told to Quit

for Four Mouths. to

lug.

Will Sl'KAK IN PITTSBURG

And Will Take Stump Lnter,
but With Few Stops nnd

Rriof Addresses.

n..rr n.i V v.. l.m 37 nr. Ale...... t .,t,..l lh.tluuv.llf.mllvi.il.. "1
'"" 7 .I. .
cln. Mas nrnere.i uoi. Kooseveu to tanc

k four montns rest anu drop an nis pollii- -

ral activities. Hut. as the Colonel said I and
later to newspaper men, "Brethren, you It

tin sec loursclves that such a course Is

rbsolutely out of the question. It can't be the

d5ne. I may try to ease up for a w. 'j,
jet. hut as for stopping absolutely," hero
thf Colonel clicked his teeth by way of
mphatle exclamation, nnd grinning said,

Impossible."

Pr. Lambert came from New Yom nnd
his

live Mr, Hoosevelt a thorough physical
usmln.itlon. He found tho Colonel Is s II

she
chuck full of malaria and he has an

spleen. The enlarged spleen. Dr.
J ambert said, Is the usual thing after
malaria

sheMr Itoojmelt was advised to omit his
address before the Pennsylvania

sheI'lDgreisivcH at l'lttsburg on Tuesday, but
1. flatly declined to do so, saying at mge- -

nunts had gone too far. He did, however, a
Mnd a telegram to the committee In
charse of the meeting tnerc tu. he would
r.ot .vldres. an overflow meeting, as had
Uen planned, and would limit himself to
the one address In Exposition Hall,

(iincrl. .'nllfnrnln Trip.
And then, though with evident reluc.

t.ncr, bo wired tho l'rogresslve leaders
In California about his physical condl
lion and asked to to excused from hi.
promised trip to that State during the
full campaign. The answer came back
that the Progressives In California would
try to make their fight alone.

This means that Mr. Hoosevelt will
i.nt make nnother big swing across the
(eminent us he did In 1912 and ns he had five young men got out of an auto-plann- td

to do this full. Ho has been send-- 1 mobile In front of a pool and billiard
out telegrams y cancelling tenta

Me fpcaklng arrangements In many parts
of the country, and It Is likely that In
v. II not try to go further west than th
Mississippi.

Ills political speaking, hp says, will be
cut floun to the bone. He will take a
trip through most of tho Kastcrn nnd
middle Western Htates but his Mopping
joints will be few nnd his speeches will
not be if tho voluminous length that
they ucr were. Furthermore, there will
le no carttall speech making nnd the
train that carries tho Colonel on his
political campaign will mako long Jumps.

After hi. iiit.n,.r. ..h Via ..m
day. he is going to remain at Ovster Bav
unJ do his political work from tho front
vranda of Sagamore Hill, the Hoosevelt
islate. Hire ho will receive his leaders,
make out his btatements, glvo his Inter- -

is and generally direct tho destiny of
tne Hull Moose party. I

Mr Hoosevelt seemed inclined to think I

that Dr. Limix-r- t had tuken n somewhat
"lwiny view" of his case. He does not!
lielievo it will require anything like four
months for him to overcome the malaria
heublf.

I'll (irt Well." He Sum.
I

Til. .... n.ll .11 lrh .'.la ,.....n,, u, t. htll l.uomu, IIVICI I,....,-- , ,l..ii I

lie ,al.l that most of his conferences
M Sagamore) Hill would be by appoint- -
mtnt for the next few weeks and that
they uld be as limited ns possible,

i.- - ...iii i. i- .- .... ..i...in- - lll u inn ruKirnnivc l

r,,Mnai ,... ,. n,..
t the various Htates to manage their own

affairs. l. li.n.-e- lf .levntlno, mo.r nf th.
time he gives to politics to New York
Plate.

It u believed hero thnt Ir. Lambert's
Nudirt on tho statu of Col. Iloosevelt'a
health will be n powerful factor In dls
suadlng thu New "ork State leaders from
trying to force him Into tho Gubernatorial
tlKht. Already his physicians have
trongly advised ngalnst his udoptlon of a
JurSH that would muko such strenuous

lominds on his strength. Unless his re--
uNery should bo completed with unex- -

iw'teil aneeil there Is llttlo chance that
if would give thtlr consent to his run--
lung fur (iuvernor.

When Mr. Hoosevelt saw thu newspaper
m.n urn. bo said that one of his

h of itu. day, Senator Clapp of Mln- -

a.i. h.,,1 ti.l.l iiiin thnt tho ceneral busl- -

' depression In the country "Is due to
Wilson policies, which are destruc- -

Trunk Wuiiamukcr, a Hupremo Court
JUds'e In Ohio, and Prank A, Munsey also
falltd to.iluy. There were some others as

ell. but the Colonel said ho wbb not at
"taniy to glvo their names, ns they had
o Ked to ii.ive thorn withheld.

URGE PERKINS FOR SENATOR.

eslehester I'nmrrssl v Fiivor Hint
to Succeed Hani.

"ft' Trogresslvo county committee of
Wemchi-Ate- sprung a political surprlso

"'erday by announcing that on Friday
" KM it had passed a resolution Indorsing

v. Torklns for United Htates Sena- -

to succeed Kllhu Hoot, Tho voto of
members who attended tho meeting

6 uiisnimous.
Mr Tcrklns, although recently pro- -

nounced by Col. Roosevelt "tho moat use-
ful member of tho Progressive party," has
not been mentioned hefuro as a candidate
for ofllcc. lie, said last night that he ap-
preciated tho compliment from West-Chest- er

county and tho expression of
confidence, but felt he was too busy with
other things to talk about the Senator--

111), ltn did not miv he wntlld not hi. n

candidate In case other county committees
followed Westchester's lead.

A SuN reporter talked with Mr. Per- -
nigm wncn nc returned rrom

Oyster Hay, whither he had motored
with United Htates Senator Mose. M
Ctapp and Frank A. Munsey to see Col.

"1owve"' Mr VetMn, --M he nfB.rd
about the Westchester resolution at noon.

I don t know what 1 can say," he
said, "except that I appreciate very much

compliment and the expression of
confidence. 1 have never considered
running; for office. I haven't Riven the
Kenatorshlp a thought. 1 had nothing

do with the action of tho Westchester
committee and didn't know It was com.

They Just up and did It."
Ifn AJL'IIH nBld If Via nnlll.l Iia n flnn.1L

hi..
"It has never entered my head," he

said. "I am busy with my work and
tlllnk 1 have plenty to do."

WOMAN HELD UP IN HOME.

Two Armed Mm Tnke Money and
(arm In Ilnrlrm Apartment.

",ln revolvers oroac inio me

West 124th street at 630 o'clock lust-
nlKht Thfy her of her nioneJ.
nnd Jewelry and much of her clothing

escaped, after frightening her so that
was several hours before she dared

B'vo an alarm. The police learned of
holdup about midnight.

It was Impossible to estimate the
amount of tho loot last night as Mrs.
dray was too hysterical to give detailed
Information. From what she eald.
though, the detectives are looking for a
man known In Harlem as Louis. He
walks with a limp and lias a scar across

face.
Mrs. Gray told the police that Just as

was waiting for dinner two men ac-

costed her In her private hall, forced her
Into the front rooms and there made their i

demands for money. She gave them what
had, or told them where to And It.

Before escaping they warned her that if
made an outcry or warned the pollen

they would come back and give her "such
dose of lead that her friends would not

recognize her."

BANDITS HOLD UP 25

BILLIARD PLAYERS

Entpr HH itx (,lns Iiine Up

Victims. Get 91,000 mill
Escape in Auto.

I

'

room on the second floor of the building
at the northeast corner of Ienox ave
nue and 128th street at 11 o'clock last
night, held up the twenty-fiv- e or thirty
men In the place, collected all their
money and valuables, amounting perhaps
to 11,000. and escaped In the machine
with the loot,

The first those In the poolroom knew
of the attack was when the Ave robbers
entered the room with revolvers in their
hnnds. They closed the door behind
lncm nnu orueieu every oouy to put nis
hanUs UD nmI 10 llne up ft,onB lne wa"- -

une or me live euarnra ine aoor. ine
tow others went through the crowd.

The' took w"c. stickpins, watches
and rings. The proprietor of the pool- -
room, Harry K. Penfold of U0 Ht. Nlch
olas avenue, bolted for a rear window
and got through onto the roof of an ex- -

tension. The robbers fired two shots after
him but missed him,

After they had collected everything of
value the live men backed toward the door,

"i0rTt you dare mnke a sound," tho
spokesman ordered, "or we'll pump you

f,,ii t iCn,i
The men In the room were silent while

. . ...1.- - a. .1 - (....,,UIU llVt' Kl'lll .WWII W1U II Ul IIA UIIU VIIIIIUCU
, . ,,, , .
inio tne auioiniiuue. ine enuuueur ui
r"u "ua l" ",,a "mnc"'no ,cra"Rlu

l . .A" "oon, " T T, off they ran Hie
dows, culling for the police. Detectives
from tho Lenox avenuo station got de

he T0 T,'e
"Pressed confidence that they knew the
gang and that they would havo the five
men soon

ENLISTED CADET DISCHAROED.

IlliieJncUrt Took Arndeiny Tt fop

Friend .tftrr l'nsalnsr Illm.rlf
Annapolis, Md., June 27, M. I. Har

rl. an enlisted bluejacket who recently
paused the examination for admission to
1,19 Nnv"1 AcaI'!m, n" th6 candidate of
Senator John bnarp Williams, was ois
honorably discharged from the service

y for Impersonating a friend nnd
passing the teHts a second time,

Harris took his examination In April
nn1 'a'" Personated Thomas H. Longre

Pf Mlsslsalppl. When Longre appeared
l unaergo me pnysuui survey mo rrauu
wu discovered and he ran away. His

attentlon of (he Federal authorities by the
N'avv Department. The offence charged

I is a serious one under the civil service
exumlnutlon laws,

WOMAN DIVORCE SUIT JUDGE.

tilrl l.airyer, Made Hprelal Arbiter,
Issues Drcrrr to Wife,

Teriia Haiite, Ind,, June ST, Miss
Urace O'Neill heard the testimony of Mrs,

lTrdlla (irlflllh In her ult for divorce
from Voorhees Orlfllth, City Comptroller,

y and entered a decree In the docket,

It was the first time In Indiana that a
woman had served an Judge of n court
Hhe was appointed a special Judge by
Judgn J, K. Cox of the Huperlnr Court.

Miss O'Neill, though admitted to the
bar. has no aspirations to be a regular
practitioner. For several years nhe hal
been euurt stenographer. Hhe Is not even
In favor of woman turn-age- .

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

'CONSISTS OK SIX SECTIONS,
AS FOLLOWS!

PfCt
FIRST -C- enersl New. . . 12

SECOND Sporting, Automobiles,
Kennel, . . .6

THIRD Foreign, Special Featurei,
Drama, Fashions, Books,

Queries, Schools, Art . 16

FOURTH Pictorial Magazine . . 16

FIFTH Fiction Magazine . . 16

SIXTH Resorts. Real Estate. Fi-

nancial, Gardens, Poultry,

Problems 14

Total 82

Rtaittt or ntvtJtattri icho Jo not rtctttt
all of Uich Mellon ulll tonftr a Jaxor

on "Tlx Sun" by notify Ini At Pulltta-lio- n

Dtpatlmtnl ol onci by At phont
(2200 Bttkman) and At mijimf itctlons
ulll it promptly JoruarJcJ, If ponlblt.

MORE ROCKEFELLER

CASH FOR INSTITUTE

New Gift of $2,550,000 In-

creases Total to $12,500,000,
Exclusive of Realty.

3,550,000 GIVEN THIS YEAH

Now Most Amply Endowed In-

stitution for Medical He-sear- ch

in World.

The trustees of the Rockefeller Insti-

tute announced yesterday the receipt of
a new gift of j:. '50,000 from John D.

Rockefeller, the founder of the great
laboratories for tho study of the causes
of human disease. Only recently Mr.

Rockefeller set nsldo In a special fund
Jl. 000,000 to enable the Institute to found
a department of animal pathology, so

that it may be said that Mr, Rockefeller's
1914 gift to the Institute Is $3, 550. 000.

From his bounty the Institute has re-

ceived since Its Inception In 1901 12,- -

D0O.00O, and this does not include the
value of the real estate. In addition to
valuable plots of ground the Institute
owns a farm of 100 acres which is used
not so much for experimental purposes
as for the breeding nnd care of Inbora-- I
tory animals and the supply of farm
products. If, as hits been estimated
the real estate Is worth j:,500,000 the
resources of tho Rockefeller Institute now
approximate II 5, 000,000,

Mr. Rockefeller began his series of
gifts in 1901, when he set aside $200,000
for the commencement of tho work for
which the Institute was designed. At
the end of the first year he set aside
Jl. 000,000. In October, 190S, his Rcneros.
Ity made It possible for the Institute to
buy from the Hchermerhorn estate a plot
of land nt Avenue A and Sixty-sixt- h

street.
Othrr Rockefeller Clfta.

In 1907 tho work of the Institute was
put on u permanent basis by Mr. Rocke
feller with a gift of J2.620.61O for en
dowment. In 1908 there was a gift of
KiOO.OOO for the erection of a hospital.
This sum was augmented by subsequent
gifts amounting to 1170.015.20. In l0s
also money was provided for the pur-

chase of mom ground. In 1911 the In-

stitute ncipilred nearly four ncrea be

tween Avenue A nnd the liist River
and Hixty-fourt- h street nnd Hlxty-sev-en-

street. Mr, Rockefeller responded
to every need of the work.

The terms of the new gift nnd the pur
poses for wnich 11 win oe usen are ex
plained In the ntatement which the Insti-
tute gave out yesterday:

In order that further opportunHles
may bo afforded for the more complete In

vestigation of tho nature and causes of
human disease nnd methods of Its preven
tlon and treatment Mr. John I). Rocke
feller has Just donnted 2,Ii50,ono to the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re

search.
"Of tho sum Just donated a part will be

utilized to purchase additional land In

New York city so that the Institute will
have acquired the entire tract where Its
buildings are now located, between Hlxty

fourth nnd Hlxty-seven- th streets on Ave
nue A. extending through to East River
about four acres. The remainder will be
used to erect and equip additional lubora
torlea, buildings and plant and to Insure
the proper maintenance and conduct of
the extended work.

Leads All In Endowments.
"Tills gift of $2,550,000 Is In addition

to a special fund of $1,000,000 which Mr,

Rockefeller has provided In order that the
Institute may establish a department of
animal pathology. Dr. Theobald Smith,
now professor of comparative pathology
In Harvard medical school, Is to become
director of the new department.

"It will te the purpose of this branch
of tho Institute's work to give special ut
tentlon to the study of maladies such ua

hog cholera, foot and mouth disease and
diseases of poultry, which are of such Im-

mediate and practical concern to farmers
and tho elimination of which la no Im
portant. This will be the first enterprise
of Ihls kind upon an adequate basis to be

established in this country. The results
of Its work should eventually be of great
value In Improving the health of cattle
and other farm animals.

"Mr. Rockefeller's previous gifts to the
Institute had amounted to practically $D,

oou. 000. exclusive of real estate In New--

York city, so that the endowment of the
Institute will now approximate $12,600,.
000.

The Rockefeller Institute will with the
new gift now become the most amply e
lowed Institution for medical rwsearoh In
tho world."

HERE'S A CHANGE TO

BE A "REAL PATRIOT"

"Just Send Mo Money," Sug-

gests David IL Wilson From
Florence, Italy.

WAGER TO PREVENT DUEL

M. Albert de Muralt Insists His
Own Franco Will Ho

"Easier Money."

If the unknown gentleman In Florence,
Italy, who Is writing to various

over the signature "David II.
Wilson" had thought to enclose with his
letters definitions of such hand raised,
1915 model English ns "rnnck." "hanorn-bleness- ,"

"whoeverhad" and especially
"convalldatlng" then the last faint shad-
ow of doubt as to Just what he Is doing
on the Continent would be dissipated.

One thing he makes certain that every
day Just now he Is getting up early and
working hard In Florence "to demon-
strate to theso foreigners that our (Amer
ican) race Is famed for noble nnd ele-

vated sentiments." Dut to prove all this
he must win a bet, he says, that hs
has made with one "Albert de Muralt,
French subject," that Americans will send
more money to Mr. Wilson In' a given
tlmo thnn Frenchmen will send to M.
do Muralt

So now all we have to do hero Is to
shoot the money along to David faster
than Frenchmen send It to Albert, and
once more will tbo Htars and Htripes
prevail.

Forget what happened to ua In polo
and golf this year. Here, nt least. Is
one sporting event where a ruin of tho
game ns outlined In thu printed circu-
lars that are enclosed with the letters
from the defender of our honor abroad
gives us Americans nil the best of It.
Our champ, David, according to 0tio
terms of his wager, has until midnight
on July IS to collect money, whereas
July 11 nt midnight Is the very last
second that M. de Muralt Is ptrmltted
to receive coin from poor, old handi-
capped France.

I'roofrenders on n .Strike f
The big circular, printed In red and

black, that David Is sending to this
country tells In detail (by the way, there
must be a strike on among English proof
readers In Florence Just now) how, to
nvold bloodshed on the duelling field of
honor, the wager between him and M. de.

Muralt was agreed upon. Hut first read
some extracts from David's near type-
written letter, which Is addressed to
"Gentleman und fellow countryman":

I have the honor of sending you
a copy of the minutes of the meeting
from which originates the motive that
compels mo to trouble you, without
having the pleasure of knowing you
personally.

Read the enclosed and do not deny
me your esteemed cooperation. It Is
necessary for us to win. In order that
It may be clearly demonstrated to
these foreigners that our race Is

famed for noble and elevated senti-
ments.

it Is the reputation of nl. us
Americans that Is at stake. I appeal
therefore to your national spirit. In
exchange for your valued assistance
I will forward you an object of art
or somu specialty of Italy of the
value of the sum you yourself may
Indicate, together with my photograph
In memory of this victory.
That last phrase ought to get any

body who still thinks of holding out. It's
an even chance that Davlib would even
go to tho extreme of autographing the
photogruph, supposing you are patriotic j

enough to set yourself back financially
with sulllclent enthusiasm.

Now, gentleman and fellow countryman.
to take up the printed tnclosuro and read
the minutes of the last meeting;

In central Europe, at 9 o'clock In
the evening, on the Juno 4, th 1914

tho follwolng gentlemen
Albert lie Muralt, French subject.
Dir Id II. Wilton. American subject.

de lUrubert. Ilelrtan subject.
Frederic Kiisel-tiro- German subject.
Carlo Tonolo, Italian subject.
Armando I'nirtore, Italian subject.
Oscar A. Partial, Italian subject,
were assembled In one of the moms
of tho restaurant a Toscana In Flor-
ence for the purpose of celebrating
the winning of the "Indtnno" prize of
26,000 francs. In a 1,000 metres
course, by the mare Jed a from tho
ntablta of Mr. Leon de Rambcrt.

Norr. Let the Hasrfr Hrrrnin,
Itvan here gets big, black, brlsband

type throughout his entire name, so heft
probably some guy, probably the Diamond
Jim of Florence. Well, says tho cir-

cular, them gentleman wuro all sitting
around In ono of thorn rooms when Albert
de Muralt up and allowed that the
"French people wero Infinitely superior to
the American people In their noble racial
traditions, their spirit of enterprise and
the trust they Inspired, whereas the Amer-
ican people displayed a character at once
avaricious, selfish and vulgarly commer
cial, adding that his assertions were borne
6ut yet once again by the American ag
gression In Mexico."

Oosh, but David did get sore t You get
than from tho text that follows. It's a
good thing he wns there to defend us, for
although the circular doesn't say that
Puvld went to tho extreme of calling
Albert out It Is made very cleur that
David gat sore as a pup and came back
at Albert like Albert were dirt under hla
feet. Tho lie was passed, both sides
muffed It and so, as Ring Lardner says,
they kidded back and fourth.

Listen to the racket:
Prltfndn of both parties interposed.

Their efforts, however, were of no
avail, Mr. A. de Muralt flung out
that sueh were his opinions,, which he
was ready to sustain on the, field, and
this spirited challenge which promptly
accepted by Mr. D, IL Wilson.
Probably rearing that a bloody duel

CARRANZA BLAMES THE STATE DEPARTMENT

FOR DISSENSION IN THE REBEL RANKS

Qen. Felipe Angelei.

would muss up them rooms, or for some
equally good reason which tfio circular
does not gj Into, tho other gcnitlemen
pleaded with Davo and Al "to settle this
regrettable affair, and It wns decided as
follows:

A That finding no direct Insult
that could trow a slight on the re-

spectability and hanorablencss of tho
Individuals concerned, they respect-
fully beg them not to Insist on the
personal challenge.

II That another demonstration was
needed In which a part however small
of the people of these two great na-

tions should take part In convalldat-
lng the correct or erroneous opinions
of their two representatives whlth a
duel would not modify In any way
their respective opinions.

C That the best solution would be
a wager between Messrs. A. de Mu-

ralt nnd D. II. Wilson leaving the,
fellow-contr- y men of each convall-
datlng of the opinion of their own
representative or that of thn apposite
side.
Thereupon Dave and Al "accept the ar

bitration of their friends nnd that they de
clde on the sum of 600 dollars, their wager
being subject to the following conditions'

1. Messrs. A, de Muralt and D. It.
Wilson In paying down the above
msntlohed sum declare that the
winner shall be held to be he who
has collected from his fellow contry
men a sum of dollars 200 without
leaving Italy. .

3. Tho amount Invested Is placed In
tho hands of Mr. Oscar A. I'agllal
chosen by lioth parties and all pres-
ent ns president of tho committee,

4. The winner Is he who makes the
largest sum In proportion to the re-

plies received, obtaining from the
other side a statement modifying the
opinions that regard tho fellow con-tr- y

men of the adversary who has
won.

The committee absolutely Insists further
on In the circular, by the way, that "not
more than one thousand fellow contry
men for each can be called In question,

AMERICA WITH LOAD

RISES FROM WATER

Wnniunakcr Seaplane Answers
Test, Making Unofficial

Record.

IlAMMONnsroRT, N. Y June I". Seven
men Hew over Lake Keukn this afternoon
In Rodman Wiiiiamaker's transatlantic
flying boat America, Their weight, to
gether with sand ballast und gasolene
totalled 1,I13 pounds or useful load. This
number of passengers Is moro than wan
ever carried In a flying machine In the
country before, and Is said to be a world's
record for flying boats. The weight car-
ried was three times the weight carrying
record In the United States for uny kind
of a flying machine.

Lieut. John Cyril Forte, It N., who is
to pilot the machine from Newfoundland
to Ireland by way of the Azores, wns at
the wheel, nnd George Hallett, his flying
partner, was In charge of the motors.
The passengers were William D, (lush
of New York, who Is here representing
Mr, Wanamaker: Herbert Duckworth of
tho London Daily Mail: Henry Kleckler,
one of tho America's designers; George
Robinson and Jumea Lamonte, mechanics.

Tho load was within ,r00 pounds of
what' tho America will lie required to
carry In her transatlantlo flight. Uletm
H. Curtlss, the builder, and Lieut Porte
were delighted with the test.

The America demonstrated her ability
to do thn work that will eventually be
required of her better than she has In any
of the previous tests. Hhe got off the
water with a load, und that Is the su
premo test. When slight changes are
.made in her hydroplane boards she
will bo tried with a full transatlantic
load.'

"It was like being on the Imperator,"
Mr. Hash said ufter his flight. "Him
rides Just as steady ns tho biggest ship
you were ever on. I flew yoslerday with
Mr. Wlldman In ono or the regular fly-

ing boats. There Is Just as much differ-
ence between the two. us there la between
a rowboat and a liner."

"In order to satisfy myself that the new
hydroplane siirfacea would stand the
weight I ran her back over the water nt
full speed." Lieut Portn snld. "Hhe took
the air with the propellers throttled down
,o,00tf.m'.O'" ."0,r:,nr:,: scooter
circled around the America to note the
action of the water planes. Hho planed
800 pounds better than she did on her
previous flights, he said, but tho hydro-
plane surfaces will be lessened and moved
further bock. Hnmll tall tins will tw
added. .

V

Alfredo Sreceda.

the names of theso to be furnished by
tho members of the committee, "vho will
be careful to choose them from all
classes."

No Friends .Vreil Apply.
Also Davo and Al "are prohlblto un

der pain of loilng tho money Invested
from bringing forward friends nnd ac-

quaintances residing In thejr own coun
try."

That clause, bejond a doubt. Is the
reason tho letters and printed circulars
enclosed Jire being received hero by busi
ness men who never lunrd of Dave, such
as a dealer In metals who hus an office
In Murray street who received ono of
tho letterH In his mall yesterday and sent
It along to Tin: StiK.

Resides tho ecstasy of getting that
photograph of Dave which be mentions
In his letter there Is a paragraph In the
circular which shows that you can't pos
sibly lose. For "Th sums collected by
the terms of the bet will bo handed over
to Messrs. A. do Muralt nnd D. If. Wil-

son In order that they should sendhelr
fellow contry men nn Italian specialty
proportionate In vnluo to the nmount
sent, as n remembrance of this chal-
lenge; und will appear In the final min-

utes . which will bo likewise communi-

cated to vhomsoever has sent the of-

fer."
No fair, cither for Americans or

Frenchmen now In Italy, to send a whole
wad of money to Davo or Al. The cir-

cular says that all "letters that happen
to come from Italy, and thoso that can-

not bo authenticated, will bo returned."
The circular Is very strict about this.

Kven with the fifteen days more that
wo Americans havo than tho French,
thero Is grave danger that those thrifty
French farmers and shop keepers nre
sending loads of money trying to beat
us. You know how the French aro about
thoso things.

Dave writes Just where to rend the
coin to, but there's no uso putting the
Florentine address In here. Somebody
who Is n friend or acquaintance of Davo
might thoughtlessly send him a big bunch
of kale nnd then he would have to go

to all tho trouble of sending It back.

GOVERNOR AND MAYOR

JUST MISS AUTO CRASH

Road Hog Ahead Swerves and
Racing Police Car firazes

the Hind Wheel.

Gov. Glynn, Mayor Mllchel and Police
Commissioner Arthur Woods came within
half an Inch of not getting to the police
cnrnlval nt the Brighton Beach racetrack
yesterday afternoon. Whllo the car In

which they were travelling down Ocean
Parkway wns going fifty miles an hour
tho clrlver of nn automobile ahead of them
swerved across tho road and the chauf-

feur Just managed to scrupe past without
a serious accident.

Tho Governor had been taken to the
Vandcrbllt when ho reached town, and
thero ho und tho Mayor, the Police Com-

missioner, Dock Commissioner R. A. C.

Kmlth, President of the Board of Alder-

men McAneny and other city olllclnU wero
the guests nt luncheon of the curnlval
committee.

Tho luncheon was so good that the
start for tho track wus almost nn hour
lute, co Policeman John England, chauf-

feur nf the car containing the three chlof
guesta, was Instructed not to mind usual
trafllo regulations. The other guests, In-

cluding the Governor's military staff, fol-

lowed In thirteen machines.
When the party reached the parkway

Hngland remembered thut ho won to for-
get speed regulations. Half way to Brigh-

ton Hngland tried to pass a gray oar,
but the other chauffeur, who had three
mon with him, tried to stay In front.
Ho cut across tbo road so sharply that
Kngland did not have tlmo to slow down.

llngland Jumped his car ahead, trying
t pa)(a before he wna shoved over to the

:.Hieh. and the mudguard of the olllclal
car scraped the hind wheel of tho cruy
car, but got safely past.

The thing happened so quickly that few
of those In the other machine realized
the danger. The Governor and Mayor
laughed when It was all over.

Accuses Can-others-
, Special

Envoy, of Promising
1J. S. Aid to Villa.

SAYS ANGELES HOPED
TO BE PRESIDENT

Urcceda Issues Statement
Giving First Chiefs

Side of Clash.

DEFINITE SPLIT IS NOW
THOUGHT IMMINENT

Publication Mny Hnvo Impor-tnn- t.

Rearing on Plnn of
Mediators.

WAHiiiNfiTOtf, Juno 2". A statement
Issued from tho Constitutionalist Junta
hero giving Carranza'a version
of tho recent break between tho First
Chief nnd Villa verge on tho renan-tlona- l.

Thin ntntement, which wan given
out by Alfredo Hrecelt. one of Carran-z.V- h

confidential advisers, and indorsed
by Itnfnol Zubnran Cupmany nnd eomo
other representatives of tho First Chief
In Washington, charges that an agent of
tho State Department has been active In
encouraging the Insubordination of
Villa.

Tho name of this employee of th
St.tte D(.artmont Is not mentioned1, nut
United Stntes Consul Qeorno C. Can--

thers is tho man to whom the Consti-

tutionalists refer.
Cnrrothers, who was United .States

Consul nt Torreon until Huerta can-
celled his exequatur, In April last, on
account of his alleged activity in be- -

hnlf of tho reliels. has since been con-
fidential ngent of the State Department
with Gen. Villa's forces. Senator Fall
referred to him as "our diplomatic
representntlvo with the flying court of
Francisco Villa." In the register of th
State Department tho record of Carro-titer- s

Is thus given:
"Horn in 1875; grocer for several

years; In commlsulon business; ap-
pointed consular ngent nt Torreon Jan-unr- y

S, 1902."
The stntcmont charges that whllo pos-In- g

ns an cmployeo of tho Stato De-
partment Can-other- s has been a political
nttnche and adviser of Villa, nnd has led
both Villa and Gen. Fcllpo Angeles to
bellevo that they could count upon the
sympathy nnd support of the Washing
ton Government.

This charge, coming on top of recent
favorable developments In tho Mexican
situation, caused n lot of excitement In
Washington and left every-
body more or leas mystified as to what
Cnrranza really Intends to do.

Tuts Illnmp an Autrelrs.
The statement discloses what purports

to be the real facts of the recent break
between Carrnnza and Villa. Tho re

blame Is placed upon Gen. Angeles,
who, It Is charged, was making un effort
to have himself declared provisional
President.

It Is evident from tho statement that
Villa nnd Carrnnza havo not yot en-
tirely adjusted their difference, but
havo merely agreed to to forwnrd with
tho campaign against Huerta, leaving
n final settlement until after thoy have
accomplished tho chief purposo of the
military movement tho elimination of
tho dictator.

Thn statement seeks to show that tho
Immediate cause of tho disagreement be-

tween Villa nnd Ourranza was an order
by the latter for Villa to send rconforco-ment- s

to Gen. Natcra during tho first
battln of Zacatocas. Villa, acting on
tho udvlco of Gen. Angeles, refused to
do this unless ho wero permitted to
take chargo of tho expedition at the
head of his own troops. Carrnnza In-

sisted upon tho order belnK curried
out and Villa tendered his resignation.
Angeles was removed from tho Cabinet
and Villa, realizing, It Is contended, that
ho was being used In an effort to pro-
mote Gen. Angeles's ambition for tho
provisional Presidency, agreed to patch
up his differences with Carrnnza pend-
ing tho fall of Mexico city.

Tho statement caused consternation not
only In ofllclnl circles hero but umong
representatives of tho Constitutionalists
themselves. It was apparent that the
Constitutionalists wero divided Into two
camps. Judge Charles A. Douglas, who
has been representing Carrnnza here In
his dealings with the Stato Department
and has hern advising a course pleasing to
tho Stato Department, was greatly per-

turbed,

Haver Drrak Looked For,
Ilrcceda's statement was generally re-

garded hero as presaging a further serious
break In the Constitutionalist ranks In
Mexico, certainly after Mexico city is
tukcp. If not before. The obvious purpoi.it
of the stutement is to discredit the Ida
that Villa Is the real man of power In tho
Constitutionalist movemant and to set
C'arranza before tho American public us
the leader In fact as well as In theory.
Breceda contends that Villa has only
about 13,000 men and Gen. Angeles lf,000.
while Carranza and the Generals whos.


